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A survey on land use and usage of cattle for 
draught in a semi-arid environment
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A diagnostic survey was conducted to examine land use and the extent 
to which cows were used for draught in January 1998 in Sanyati 
Communal Area. This communal area is situated in a semi-arid area of 
Mashonaland West Province of Zimbabwe. Data were collected from a 
tota1 sample of 100 households using the farmer participatory approach, 
rapid rural appraisal (RRA) methodology and a formal survey. The 
households were selected at random from five adjacent villages. Land 
use was categorised into arable, grazing or residential. Arable land 
holding per household averaged 5.4 hectares and ranged from 4 to 35 
hectares. Seventy-nine percent of the farmers owned cattle and herd 
sizes ranged from one to 26. Every household possessed small ruminants 
and poultry. Land preparation was done mainly through use of cattle 
draught power. The main crops cultivated were maize and cotton, averaging 
2.57 ±0.15ha and 1.77 :t0.12ha, respectively. Households possessing 
large cattle herd sizes cultivated largerhectarages compared with those 
with fewer cattle. The survey showed that there was an acute shortage 
of oxen and farmers were forced to use cows in the provision of draught 
power. Eighty-five percent of the cows were utilised for draught purposes 
to enable timely cultivation. In conclusion, the survey indicated that 
farmers in Sanyati cultivate maize and cotton and are dependent on 
cattle for provision of draught power. In addition, there is a shortage of 
sufficient draught oxen which has resulted in the use of cows for 
draught power.
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Introduction
The smallholder agricultural sector of Zimbabwe is composed of the communal, 
resettlement and small-scale commercial farming sectors. Seventy-four percent of 
the communal areas are in semi-arid and arid ecological regions (International 
Service for Xational Agricultural Research, 1997). Typically, communal areas hat e 
poor infrastructure and the soils are generally sandy and infertile. Land is under 
communal tenure, and individual farmers only have usufruct rights to arable land
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whilst grazing land is shared (Scoones, 1992). In most cases, communal grazing 
land is dwindling due to expansion ot the cropping urea (Kjaer, ll)94) to Iced tin 
ever-increasing human population. Consequently, liinv is ovx rgra/mg but tanner '  
still insist on having large numbers ot livestock, u Inch aggravates the shortage ot 
grazing land. In resettlement and small-scale commercial tanning sectors, land w 
leased to tanners for up to ‘>9 \ ear-. The re is better extension credit and marketing 
support in the small-scale commercial set lor than in the wwunimai areas
■n communal areas, vuilie a:e utilised ior piougiung, pi.mting. v\ reding 
tmiisportation ot goods ami i:w go w ision meat and milk, among .'tiler b \ - 
products i.Xdlovu and Francis, 1997,, Donkeys are also used as draught .'.uirnais 
dor example, for cultivation) in sorc.e communal areas, however, the\ ha\ e ixo- 
;eported io be slew . and hence, motivate limited areas m r unit time 'Chr istopher,  
1L1 s'9 1 c ommunal tanners who ow n .md use animal dm cget p- over mi 11 \ d r  large: 
areas and achieve better crop viCds than those withou t  .mined drat.gilt power 
9; 'a mba 19X4 ; Og g attribute’.! to idtiei' and better laud preparation and access
: ‘ araan.c ai.:,;,a\ . Deiavs in Do completive, of primary tillage has bem reported 
: awiee ,e - , , , ,,p n iiuee p"Wcnl v.r pi leiiOnl maize ‘ ieh! p, r da\ deiam'V'
' os i a mud o i.'s ( r\ ai.oiv- dietate that mnummai Farmer' iiave adequate htniiht 
si rat, gin aaiir.ais or alternative sui ru's  of draught pow er prior to the begi miing ■ u 
the rainv season to ensure that crop vields are not compromised.
Although mechanisation mav be appropriate in some communal areas, it is 
expensive and most of the time not available. Recurrent droughts hav e decim.dvd 
the livestock population across the whole agricultural sector of Zimbabwe (Centra! 
Statistical (Hi ice (CSC), l‘>97). Alder the droughts in the 1991 to 11|92 and 1994 to 
199d seasons, animal elraught power became limiting in manv communal areas due 
to livestock deaths. As a result, manv farmers turned to practising zero tillage (Francis, 
1993; Ulrich and Kjaer, 1994). Although zero tillage is environmentallv friendlv, it 
mav not be the most appropriate method ot tanning under semi-arid conditions 
where seals are often compacted and shallow. I o improve water penetration, dinners 
continue to cultivate the land and hav e resorted to using cows as draught animals. 
1 low ever, tanners are reluctant to utilise cows as draught animals as this is 
reportedly associated with reduced reproductive performance. However, little is 
known regarding the extent to which cows are used as draught animals in communal 
areas. I herclore, this studv was undertaken to determine land use and the contribution 
ot cattle to draught power provision in the semi-arid Sanvati Communal Area.
Materials and Methods
Site dcsci iption
Diagnostic surveys were undertaken in Mudzimba, Agwenya, Majoni, Ylasocha 
and Mugariri villages of Sanvati District, Kadoma, Zimbabwe, which is 
approximately 250 km west of 1 la rare and approximatelv 100 km north of Kadoma. 
1 he site is 900 to 1200 metres above sea level and is located in \atura l  Region IV.
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Sanvati is a smallscale cotton producing urea and one of Zimbabwe's cotton 
ginneries is located in Sanvati. Mean diurnal temperatures e\perienced in Sanvati 
! re 32"Cin the hot wet --enson. and 24°C d u ring the cool drv sea.-on. Sanvati receives 
ion- to moderate arm ual rainiall (43d to 600 mini during the rain\ season extending 
worn X'ovember to March. I he area is prone to periodic droughts i Kjaer, 19*44).
I lie \ egetati1. ai in Sjn\ ati is mumlv woocilaiul savannah, dominated b\ Aaicm  
. and ; -y-h ' m o o r  em/riee tree - pecies. Some ot the trees and bushes pro\ ide 
■ row s ' ;.)! 11\ estor k w hi n grazing is -carce. Natural pastures' abundance and 
quulhv -. arv with, seas.m. I lie quantity and qualitv ot grazing decline trom the wet 
to tile arv season. Animals are id:reed to forage ri\ erine vegetation along Munvati 
Mi\ er in addition to :o:aging crop residues left in tire rields.
; lh i l l  CeMvMw
iarming s' Aenis lescarch approach using rapid rural aporaCai (RkA) and the 
i.i/mer par ic tpaton approach were wed as a tool to generate preliminary data 
v b.ieh wer. -quentiv wed in designing a lormal s u r \ v \ . I he tormal survey 
as condtk n-d : !!"’■ huweholds hetw een AM- and RMS. Although participating 
household.- ', cm seieclcd at random Irom l iw \ illages, ome of the criteria used in 
-i lection w a- a c w -s ib i l iU  ol the . illages. Demographicdata (sex,age. size, decision 
making;, crop production. ■ t , pes of crops grown, hectarage) and livestock production 
!herd structures and sizes, animal feeding management and use) were collected 
during the sur\o\ .  Secondary data were aiso provided from an earlier survey 
iMutisi c! a!., 199.S-.
S/a/is/mi/ a/m/i/Ms
Results are presented as means and frequencies, where appropriate. The effects ot 
household -i/e a ml gender (sex ot head ol household; on hectarages cultiv ated and
diiieicnees in hectarages allocated to the var i ous crops were anahsed using the 
' ii ,\1 procedures ol SAS (SAS, 1 694). Correlations between household size, number 
ot draught animals and area cultivated were computed using the PROC CORK 
procedure of SAS.
Results
iioitscholii dcmopi apini
f igure 1 shows that 29 percent of the farmers were above 50 years of age and 
59 percent being 30 to 50 years of age; tire remainder (12 percent) were lower than 
30 years of age. ’I lie average household size was 7.6 ± 0.4 and ranged from one to 
22 members with the majority of the households (52 percent) having 5 to 8 members 
(figure 2). Only 16 percent of the households were headed bv females.
Crop production
hand preparation for crop production was done using animal drawn implements.
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Figure 1: Age distribution of farmers in five villages of Sanyati Communal Area.
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Figure 2: Proportions of household sizes in five villages of Sanyati Communal 
Area.
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All farmers who had cattle had ox-drawn ploughs, as compared to only 30 percent 
of farmers who did not own cattle. A large proportion (90 percent) of those who 
owned cattle had adjustable-width inter-row cultivators. Only one farmer owned 
a planter. Eighty-four percent of the farmers who owned cattle had ox-drawn carts 
compared to five percent of those without cattle.
Arable land averaged 5.4 hectares ranging from four to 35 hectares per household, 
'the major crops grown and hectarages are shown in Table 1. Maize had the largest 
average hectarage, 2.57 ± 0.15 ha, followed by cotton, 1.77 + 0.12 ha, which was the 
most important cash crop. Other crops grown included sunflower, groundnuts and 
bambara nuts (Table 1).
Table 1: Crops grown, percentage of households cultivating the crop and 
hectarages (mean ± SE) cultivated for various crops in five villages in Sanyati 
communal area during the 1997/1998 season.
Crop cultivated Percent of farmewrs with crop* Mean area (ha)
Maize 100 2.57 ± 0.15a
Cotton 84 1.77 ± 0.12b
Groundnuts 80 0.40 ± 0.06°
Bambara nuts 56 0.25 ± 0.07d
Sunflower 22 0.64 ± 0.24°
a-b’c’d Means with different superscripts within column are significantly different (P< 0.05); 
SE — standard error 
* Total number of households = 10
There was a high positive correlation between household size and hectarages 
cultivated (r = 0.72; P < 0.05) with large household sizes cultivating more land 
(Table 2) than smaller household sizes. Further, the area under cultivation was 
positively correlated (r = 0.64; P < 0.05) with the number of draught cattle available 
to the household. Also, farmers who owned cattle cultivated larger areas of land 
(P < 0.05) than non-cattle owners (7.06 ± 0.33 versus 5.2 ± 0.39 ha).
Cotton was grown by 90 percent of farmers who had cattle compared to 62 
percent of those farmers without cattle. Gender affected area under cultivation, 
with households headed by males cultivating more land (P < 0.05) than households 
headed by females (Table 3). Male-headed households also owned larger (P < 0.05) 
cattle herds than their female counterparts.
Ninety percent of the farmers in Sanyati left some of their land fallow. 
Householders who had draught cattle left smaller (P < 0.05) pieces of land fallow 
(1.79 ± 0.23 ha) compared to those who did not own draught cattle (2.39 ± 0.39 ha). 
Also, households with large numbers of people left smaller hectarages 
fallow (P < 0.05) than small households.
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Table 2: Household size (number of members dwelling within household) and 
distribution of households according to size in a total surveyed population of 
100 households; and mean (±SE) hectarages cultivated by different household 
sizes during the 1997/1998 season.
Household size
<5
5-8
9-12
>12
Number of households
18
52
22
8
Mean area (ha)
5.58 .t 0.38a
6.48 ± 0.38b 
6.75 ± 0.52b
8.48 ± 1.32c
a b c Means with different superscripts within column are significantly different (P < 0.05); 
SE — standard error.
Table 3; Gender distribution within households and the relationship between 
gender (sex of head of household) with area cultivated (mean ± SE; hectares) 
and cattle herd size during the 1997/1998 season.
Gender 
(sex of farmer)
Number of households Mean area (ha) Mean cattle herd size
Male 84 6.91 - 0.34a 6.74 ± 1.01a
Female 16 5.57 i  0.21b 4.68 ± 0.93b
a, b Means with different superscripts within column are significantly different (P < 0.05); 
SE — standard error.
Livestock production and use
Seventy-nine percent of the farmers owned cattle ranging from one to 26 heads per 
household. Nearly forty-five percent of the households owned one to four head of 
cattle (Figure 3). A small proportion of households (10 percent) owned donkeys. 
Oxen w'ere the preferred source of draught power, followed by cows and bulls, and 
lastly heifers.
Although most farmers owned draught cattle, only eight percent had adequate 
oxen for draught power. The remainder used cows and/or heifers as draught 
animals. Apparently, some fanners who had adequate oxen also used their female cattle 
for light work such as fetching w'ater from boreholes and carrying crop residues. 
Overall, 85 percent of the cows including lacta ting and pregnant cows were utilised 
for some form of traction. However, farmers indicated that cows which were at an 
advanced stage of pregnancy or had recently calved were not preferred for draught. 
Animal feeding management
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Animals were let out to graze on natural vegetation during the rainy season. In the 
dry season, they were allowed to roam in the fields and natural grazing areas in 
search of food and water. The animals usually grazed along the Munyati River 
during this period. Seventy percent of the households gave supplementary feed to 
their cattle in the form of maize stover and groundnut tops during the dry season. 
The animals were usually fed as a group. During the ploughing period, draught 
cattle were preferentially fed compared to other classes of livestock. Some farmers 
gave supplementary feeds to milking cows, especially those that calved during the 
dry season.
Size of herd
Figure 3: Percentage of households holding various herd sizes during the 
1997/1988 season in five villages of Sanyati Communal Area.
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Discussion
The survey showed that tanners in Sanyati cultivate mainly maize and cotton and 
are dependent on cattle for provision of draught. Manure from the animals is also 
an important organic fertilizer and aids in soil structure improvement. However, 
there is an acute shortage of sufficient draught oxen as reflected by the large 
proportion ot cows f85 percent) being utilised for draught purposes. Sanyati is 
renowned for cotton production (Kjaer, 1944), as the microclimate is suitable for 
growth of cotton. Results ot this survey confirm that observation. Compared to 
other communal areas in different agroecological regions, the high risks of lint 
spoilage of cotton which prevail in high rainfall areas are low in San vati. 1 Hiring the 
survey period, most tanners highlighted the desire to cultivate mow land tor cotton 
production. I Iowe\er, their main constraint was draught power availability.
The post independence era has seen an increased demand for arable land for 
expansion of crop production by communal farmers. In Sanyati, this increase has 
been mainly restricted to the expansion ot cultivated hectarages under cotton and 
maize (CSO, 1997). However, livestock numbers have been fluctuating and are 
generally low as a direct result of droughts. The decline in cattle numbers has 
compounded the problem of animal draught power shortages as communal 
farmers primarily depend on livestock for primary tillage. Apart from provision of 
animal draught power for primary tillage, in Sanyati, cattle are also used for 
transportation of harvest, and term ing cotton to the ginnery at Sanyati Growth 
Point (Kjaer. 19K,4; .Vfutisi da l., 1997).
Similar It' observations in other sunevs in communal areas of Zimbabwe 
(Shumba. 19S4; Scoones, 1992; Mutisi d a l„ 199S) gender roles were very distinct. 
In this study, ownership of and access to land and cattle bv female-headed 
households was limited. This resulted in larger areas of lund being left fallow in 
female-headed households due to shortage of animal draught power. Francis 
(1993) also observed similar trends in Chinamhora Communal area of Zimbabwe.
In this study, a substantial number of lire farmers (4 J percent) were relatively 
young, that is, below 40 years of age. This may indicate a potential tor future 
development of communal area agriculture, this is with the expectation that the 
young farmers are likely to learn and adopt new technologies tor improving 
agriculture more easily than their aged counterparts. This is further supported by 
findings that, in Zimbabwe, aspiring young farmers view farming systems in 
smallholder areas as backward and old-fashioned (Starkey, 1996). Therefore there 
is a perceived need for technological enhancement and development in this sector.
The large hectarage which was allocated to maize is evidence of its popularitv 
as the staple food in Zimbabwe. As mentioned earlier, Sanyati receives low rainfall 
and is subject to dry spells during the short rainy season. Despite the potential 
dangers of poor maize yields in a dry vear, farmers continue to insist on maize 
production. The use of drought-tolerant small grain crops such as sorghum and 
millet which are suitable for the semi-arid environment, as recommended bv
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Agritex extension workers, was minimal. The farmers cited the lower yields of 
-anall grain crops as the main reason for not growing them.
Among the other crops grown was sunflower, which is also a cash crop as 
observed similarly in previous surveys in this area (Kjaer, 1994; Vlutisi e tu i, 1998). 
Residue from oil expression of sunflower is used assupplementarv feed for animals 
during the dry season. Groundnuts and bambara nuts were mainly for subsistence.
The observation that households with large numbers of people cultivated larger 
hectarages agrees with those obtained by Francis (1993) in Chinamhora communal 
area. These results confirm that labour availability is one of the major limitations to 
enhanced and intensified crop and livestock production in many smallholder 
farming systems (Shumba, 1934; Francis, 1993; Kiwiim and Kusina, 1998). In 
addition to laboui con>lraints, availability and quality of draught animal power 
also determine hectaroge under cultivation. In our survey, farmers who owned 
cattle had larger hectorages under cultiv ntion as reported previously (Starkey ef a/., 
1987). In other studies (Shumba, 1934), farmers who owned cattle realised higher 
crop yield- than farmers w ithout draught cattle. The high yields were attributed to 
timeliness o: ploughing, planting and weeding. Such observ ations highlight the 
critical need (or adequate draught power to ensure timely land preparation and 
cultivation in communal areas.
The ownership and availability of farm implements such as ploughs, cultivators 
and carts were important in the Sanvati crop-livestock farming system. However, 
the observation that a considerable proportion of farmers (30 percent) who did not 
own cattle had o\-druwn ploughs may be evidence that these fanners lost their 
draught animals during the recent drought seasons (1991/92 and 1994/95). This 
was supported by the farmers and confirms the draught power shortage in Sanvati.
Although donkeys can tolerate drought (Starkey, 1996), only ten percent of the 
fanners kept donkeys in the stud)' area. The farmers reported that work rates tor 
donkeys were low as stated earlier (Christopher, 1998) and that donkeys cause land 
degradation. Furthermore, no formal markets existed for donkeys since they have 
no salvage value. Farmers further alleged that donkevs have no sense ot home and 
can thus be easily stolen. On the whole, donkeys were described as the 'poor man's ox'.
Farmers in communal areas prefer oxen tor draught power (Kjaer, 1994; Mutisi 
i-l ill., 1998). I he acute shortage of draught power in San vati has forced most tarmors 
to use cows for traction purposes. Xdlovu and Francis (1997) reported that many 
farmers could be using cows for draught due to shortages ot animal draught power. 
The farmers used both pregnant and milking cows as draught animals. The survey 
results also showed that farmers who had sufficient draught oxen often subjected 
their cows to some light work as training tor tuture use in draught provision.
Cows were said tubeless temperamental than bulls. Heitors were not commonly 
used as draught animals since farmers argued that the use of heifers for draught 
would delay attainment of puberty resulting in delayed breeding. However, the 
survey showed that, due to shortages of draught power, some farmers with 
inadequate draught animal power used all the classes ol cattle available.
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In terms of animal feeding management, the farmers believed that natural 
pastures provided adequate feed to the animals during the rainy season. I Ion ever, 
due to scarcity of grass and other forms of forage during the dry season, 
supplementary feeding with maize stover was common. Some fa rmers a Iso provided 
animals with sunflower cake when available. Similar practices of cattle management 
have been reported in a number of communal areas (Scoones, 1902; brands, 1993) 
(Kjaer, 1994).
Conclusion
In Sanyati communal area, land size under crop production was influenced bv 
ownership of draught cattle and the size of households. I .nrger households or those 
with adequate draught animal power cultivated greater area than smaller households 
or those with inadequate draught animal power. Cotton was the major source of 
farm income while maize was the major staple crop. Other crops such as sunflower, 
groundnuts and bambara nuts were for subsistence. Onlv eight percent of the 
farmers had adequate draught oxen, indicating an acute shortage of the traditional 
draught power source. As a result, 85 percent of cows and heifers were used to 
supplement oxen in the provision of draught power. In general, our study shows 
that, in Sanyati communal area, crop production is heavily dependent on animal 
draught power availability. Other factors affecting area under crop cultivation 
include gender and labour availability.
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